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                  Mechanism of BCG Therapy
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Abstract: Iilealthy humaxx peripheral mononuclear ce]ls cultured with bacillus Calmette-

Guerin <BCG) alone produced cytotoxic factor that lysed L.P3 murine fibroblast cells after

2 hours of culture, and the production reached a peak after -94. to 48 hours. Since L.P8

ceils are sensitive both to tumox necrosis factor (TNFcr) and lymphotoxin( lrNF,B), specific

antibodies were used to identify this cytotoxic factor as TNFev, not lympliotoxin. This

production of TNFcr was shown to be derived from monocytes, because it disappeared after

monocytes were clepleted from mononuclear cells. Tumor necrosis factor induced with

BCG may be a factor in the anti-tumor effect o£ topical therapy with BCG.
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           INTRoDuc"rloN

 Many repor£s have indicated the beRe-
ficial efliect of iRtravesical instillation o£'

bacillus Calraette-Ggerin (BCG) oit super-

ficial bladder caxxcer2-5), though the mecha-

nism has yet to be clarified. Some studies

report that certain cytokiRes induced by

BCG exhibit anti-tumor effects6･7). Tumor

necrosis factor (TFav/Cachectiit) is a cyto-

lytic peptides, which was originally foufid

in the sera of mice injected with BCG
as a priming ageltt and endotoxiR as an

eliciting ageRt8). Recently, it has been

ctemenstrated that human peripheral blood

mononuc}ear cells (PBMC> produce TNFev

upolt stknulatioR by other cytokines or
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mitogexxs9-i-i). In this study, we demon-

strate that human peripheral monocytes

stimvtlated by BCG alone can produce
TNFc¥.

       MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell lines

  Murine L. P3 fibroblast cells, sensitive to

both TNF and Lymphotoxin (LT), were a
kind gift from DT. Miyagawa, Department

of Microbiology, Yamanashi Medical Col-

lege, Yamaltashi, Japan. Human B lyrapho-

blastoid cell line RPMI ]788, producer o£

LT, was supplied Erom the Japaltese Cell

Resource Bank (JCRB), Tokyo, Japan.

Standard cytotoscins

  Human recombinant TNFev, PT-050,
with a specific activity of 12.0×]07U/mg,
was obtained frem Dainippolt Pharmacellti-

cal Co., Osaka, JapaR. Culture supematant
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of the RPMI l788 cell was used as standard

LT12).

Mediztm
  RPMI-}640 powder (GIBCO Laborato-
ries, Grand Island, NY, USA) was dissolved

ix ultra pure water ilt a Milli Q system

(Japalt Millipore Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) after

distilled twice, then sterilized through a

filter with a pore size of O.22 ptm (Japan

Millipere Ltd.). Complete medium was
produced by addition of IOOU/ml peni-

cillin G IOOmg/ml streptomyciR aRd 2
mM glutamine to the RPMI-l640 medium.
Fetal calf serum (FCS) (M. A. Bioproduct.

WalkeTsville, MD, USA) was added as in-

dicated.

Cytot'oocic assay

  TN]Fev and LT sensitive L. P3 cells at a

coRceRtratiox{ of 5xl04cells/IOOpt1 were

placed in the wells of 96-well flat-bottomed

iinicrotiter plates (Falcon 3072, Becten

Dickiltson, OxRard, CA, USA) with serially

diluted samples in the presence of actino-

mycin D (1 ptg/ml) aRd cultured at 870C

fer lg l}ours in a humidified CO" incu-

bator. After incubatior}, the plates were

washed, and cell lysis was determined
through staining with O.5% crystal violet

in methanol/water (I:4v/v). Dye uptake

was calculated using aR autemated micro-

plate-reader (Titertek Multiskan, Flow La-

borat6ries Inc. Mclean, VA, USA) at OD,j7o.

One unit of TNF activity was defined as

the re£iprocal of the diiution producing
50% oEthe total cytotoxicity. Recombinakt

TNFcy ai}d RPMI 1788 culture supematant

were also used as a staRdard in eacl} assay

plate.

Nezetralization of TNFaf and LT activity

  To gexamine whether cytotoxicity to L. P3

was due to TNFav or LT, neutralizatioR

tests weye performed with anti-TNFev ar}d

aRti-LT antibodies. Mouse anti-humaR
TNFev-specific moneclonal aRtibody was a

gift frora Dr. Oshima, Teikyo university,

N. Yabusaki, ff. Komatsu, A. Ueno, aRd K. Tasaka

Tokyo, Japan. Rabbit anti-human-LT
specific antisera was a gift from Dr. Niki,

Institute for Applied Biology, Mitsubishi

Chemical lndustry Co., Yokohama, Japan.

Samples were treated with each aRtibody
for l hour prior to cytotoxicity assay.

IsoZation a7zcl stimzelation of hzLman Peri-

Pheral blood monomeclear cells (PBMC>

  Human PBIVfC were isolated from the
heparinized peripheral blood of healthy

donors through Ficoll-Paque (Pharmacia
Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Swedelt> density

gradient centrifugation, washed twice with

Ca"', Mg"" free PBS, aRd suspended at a

concentration of I×I06 cells/ml in cemp}ete

RPMI l640 medium with 10% FCS.
PBMC suspensions were then cultuyed iR

the presence of BCG (O-1,OOO ptg/ml) for

the indicated time periods at 870C in a

humidified C02 incubator. BCG, Tokyo
172 strain, was purchased from Japan BCG

Manufacturing Co., Tokyo, Japan, as dried

pewder (80mg/ampule, 5-I2xle7 viable
bacilli/mg). Cellfree culture supernatants

were collected at various time periods and

assayed 'Eor cytotoxicity. LPS in the medi-

um incubated with BCG (5ptglml) was
checked by Limulus test (Limulus single

test, Wako Chemicais, Tokyo, Japan; Sensi-

tivity > O.l ng/ml) and was undetectable.

Inactivation of BCG

  BCG, inactivated by heatiRg in a water

batl} at 650C for l hour, was suspended in

RPMI medium. To examine viability, the
heat-treated BCG was cultured in Ogawa's

culture dish, specific for Mycobacterium
tuberculosis.

PreParation of monocyte dePleted PBMC

  Nonadherent ix}okonuclear cells were ob-

tained from PBMC by depleting menocytes

which adheyed te plastic fiasks for 60
mintttes at 870C in a humidified C02 incu-

bator. Nonadhereitt cells, obtained after

three cycles of adherence to plastic fiasks

were staiMied with FITC labeled monoclonal
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rlr'able i. In(}uction of"Z'NFee activity from PBMC with BCG

Doitor
Added
 BCG
(ptg/ml)

Cytotoxic Activity (U/ml)
    tireated with:

Nothing Anti-rrrNFa Anti-L r

A

B

c

o

5

o

5

o

5

<2
16

<2
2i

<2
48

NTa
<2
N:IIi

<2
NT
<2

N'Tr

 16
N'lr

 21

NT
 48

Standard r ["NFa

Standard LTb
2000

 56
<2
56

2000

 <2

a Not Tested.

b Supernatant of RPMI l788 cells cultuxed for 24 hrs.

rable 2. Doge effect of BCG oi) the induction of L.P3 cytotoxlc actlvlty

Cytotoxic Activity (U/ml)

Donor
o 5

BCG (ptg/ml)

so 2oe 500 IOOO

A
B
c
D
E

<l
<l
<1
<l
<2

2

39

55

lg

13

85

61

l85

16

21

66

M7
237

S2

84

56

105

l90

32

89

N {ra

NT
15l

 80

 25

a Not "I['ested.

son Immunocytometry Systems, Moulltain
antibody Leu-M8 or Leu4 (Becton Dickin-

View, CA, USA) and subpopulations were
analyzed using a flow cytometer (EPICS 751,

Cot}lter ElectroRics, Hialeath, FL, USA).

Aliquots of Ronadherent cell fractions xNrere

then cultured at a concentration of l×IO(S

cells/ml with 200 yg/ml of BCG.

             REsuLTs

lndzection of TNFa activities in PBMC
wit'h BCG

  The culture supemataitt of PBMC, stimu-

lated with BCG (5 ptg/ml) for 24 hours,

proved cytotoxic to L. P8 cells. This cyto-

toxicity was completely blocked with anti-

TNFc¥ antibody, however, re4Jas not blocked

with anti-LT aRtibody (Table I). The spe-

cificity of each antibody was examined at

the sa)ne time using rTNFcr and the cul-

ture supernatant of RPMI l788 as standard

TNFev aRd LT respectively (Table l).
PBMC cultured without BCG produced Ro
suclx cytotoxic activity.

Dose effect of BCG

  The dose effect of BCG added te PBMC
for inducing TNF was examiRed. As shown

in Table 2, 200 ptg/ml to 500 ptg/ml proved

optimal for the induction of "]rNF activity

in all five blood donors, however, the in-

duced peak activity of TNF varied widely

from 82 to 287 U/ml. A high dose of BCG
(l,eOO ptg/ml) induced less activity than did

200 ptg/ml or 500 ptg/ml.

Time cozt･rse of indzLced TNF activity b>)

BCG
 Sig'nificant TNF activity first appeared

after 2hours of culture when stimulated

with BCG 200ptg/ml. Afterwards, TNF
activity gradually increased, the peak level
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Effect of heat-inactivated

the induction of L.P3
actlvlty
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Doitor
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e
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 Fig. i. Time course of TNF induction from.

       PBMC by BCG.

being observed after 24 to 48 hours of cul-

ture. The activity then decreased, reaching

a plateag after 96 hou]"s (Figure 1). Even

when the BCG coRcentration was clecreased

to 5 ptglml, the kiltetics were similar (data

not shown.).

The efi]ect of heat-i7zactivated BCG for the

indzLction of TNF

  Heat-inactivated BCG (200ptg/mi) ilt-

duced TNF activity whext added to PBMC

(Table 8). Moreover, iR three out o£ feur

cases, t}}is activity proved equal to or

stronger than those induced by viable BCG.

TNJI7 ProdzLcing cells in PBMC

  Nor}adherent cells were separated £rom

PBMC and cultured with 200ptg/ml of
BCG Eor 24 ho"rs. Table 4 shows the cell

populations o£ each cell fractions analyzed

             Tabie 4.
                    non-adherent cells

                Added BCG: 2eO ptg/ml

with Leu-M8 monocyte specific moRocloxal

antibody aud Leu4 pan T specific momo-

clokal alttibody from six doltors. Only in

the nonadkerent cell fractiolt of donor A,

l.8% of Le}a-M8 positive monocytes were

contaminated. Next, the culture super-

RataRts of unfractiona£ed PBMC and non-
adherent cell fraction x4rith BCG x47ere

examined for TNF activity. The culture

supernataRts o£ monocyte dep}eted nolt-
adherent cell fractioris showed no TNF
prodttctiolt except in the case of doltor A,

which was probably the result oE tke slight

degree o£ moRocytes contam, iltation in that

particular sample. On the other hand, it

was shown that the adherekt ce}1 fractions

stimulated wi£h BCG ceuld produce defiRite

TNF activity (Table 4, donor F). Thus
it is concluded that the induced TNF is

derived from humaR peripheral monocytes.

SPecificity of TNF act'ivity:

  As all £he cytotoxic assays meRtioned

L.Pg cytotoxic activity induced from adherent ce}ls and

Doi} or

Cytotoxic Activity (U/ml>
    indticed from % of non-adherent and

  Rdhe:rent<*) ceils

Unfractionated Nori-adherent

   PBMC cells
Adheareiit
  cells Leu M8 Leu 4

A
B
c
D
E

237

 g2

 34

182

 90

35

<2
<2
<3
<g

 L3
 o. i

<0･}
<O.1
<e.1

75.2

50. 3

80. 8

74.7

78.6

F 80 pt90.2 igl.S
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rlrable 5. Specificity of rNF induced with BCG

Cell

source
Inducer

Incubation
  tilne

Cytotoxic Activity
 after treatmeftt

(V/ml)
wlth

Nothing Anti-TNFct Anti-L'r

PBMC BCG200ptg/ml
PBMC BCG200ptg/rv}l
PBMC ffeat-inactivatedBCG
           200 geg/ml
gelhserent BcG 2eo ptg/mi

24 hr

72 hr

24 hr

24 hr

S2

l6

32

8

<1
<l

<l

<i

32

l6

82

8

abeve were performed usiRg L,Pg cells
which are sensitive to both TNFa and LT
                                  ,
Reutralization tests were performed using

specific antibodies to celtfirm specificity. As

demonstrated in Table 5, all cytotoxic ac-

tivi£ies induced from PBMC or adherent
cells with BCG were confumed to result

from the pxesence of TNFev and not LT.

             DIscussloN

  TNFav was originally £eund by Carswell
et al ii} the sera of mice primed with BCG

and challenged with eRdotoxin8). They
also reported that TNFev was induced by

neither BCG nor endotoxin alone. OB the
ether hand, maRy recent stuidies have shown

that TNFa can be induiced in vitro from

human monocytes or lyraphocytes by vari-

ous mitogelts or other agents9-ii). In this

study we deiir}onstrated that BCG aloRe

can induce TNFa in vitro from human
peripheral monocytes. IR Japan, hewever,

mest people are primed with Mycobacteri-

um tuberculosis or BCG already, thus BCG

stimulation might act as a booster in vitro.

  Clinically fever is a usual adverse effect

of iRtravesical administration o£ BCGi3).

Since TNFev is kRowR to be an endogene-
ous pyrogen, stimulatiRg synthesis of hypo-

£halamic prestaglandin E2 synthesis, or in-

ducing IL-lii), the febrile states observed

after intravesical iRstillation of BCG might

be explained by BCG-induced TNFa.

  From these things mentioned above we

calt speculate that intravesical admiRistra-

tion o£ BCG induces TNFa locally or sys-
temically in vivo of bladder cancer patients,

and the induced TNFev may be ene of the

factors o£ its anti-tumor effect, although it

is unknown how important TNFeds among
those factors.

 XVe have demofistrated that heat-killed

BCG exhibits the same TNF-induciRg abili-

ty as viable BCG. This suggests its use for

caRcer treatmen£. Meanwhile, £here is a
report that the viability of the administeyed

BCG has therapeutic importakceitj), and

altother report said that BCG with reduced

viability could not inhibit the growth o£

mikrine bladder tumor comparing with
rapidly growing BCG3-6). These repoyts
contradict our data. But we assume that

TNFav is not only one effective molecule

indLiced by BCG.

  The role of cytokines or other irnmuRo-

modulatory proteins ix £opical £herapy with

BCG have been reported6,7). TNF pro-
duced by human monocytes is possible to

be one of those, aRd the approach to find

it in vivo of bladder cancer patients treated

NN7ith topical BCG therapy is needed.
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